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Tuesday, Apr. 8, 2014 vs. Detroit Pistons (7:30 p.m.)
TV: None … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks host Detroit in the fourth-and-final matchup of the teams this
season … Originally set for 1/29, this contest was rescheduled due to
inclement weather in Atlanta … The Hawks were victorious in the first two
meetings, taking the first contest 93-85 on 11/20 at home and winning the
second game 96-89 on 11/22 in Detroit … The host Pistons took the third
game 115-107 on 2/21 … Paul Millsap is averaging 18.7 points on .488 FG%
and .429 3FG% in three games against the Pistons this season … Brandon
Jennings (13.7 points and 11.3 assists) and Andre Drummond (15.0 points
and 13.0 rebounds) are each averaging a double-double against the Hawks …
Atlanta owns a 10-game home winning streak over Detroit, as the last
Pistons victory at Philips Arena came on 2/12/08 (94-90) … Atlanta leads the
all-time series 171-161 (75-77 at home).
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The Atlanta Hawks Media Relations Department is active on Twitter - @Hawkspr.
Media are encouraged to follow @Hawkspr for the latest practice information, injury
updates and more.
COMMUNITY NEWS
* On 4/3, Mike Scott visited the Adamsville Boys & Girls Club to meet the participants in the Merrill
Lynch and Atlanta Hawks Stock Market Games, a 10-week program established to teach financial
responsibility to children in the Atlanta community. The visit included a Q&A and autograph session,
as well as a tour of the Adamsville facilities.

NEWS & NOTES
* The postponed Hawks/Pistons game scheduled for 1/29 will be played in Atlanta on 4/8 at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 9, 2014 vs. Boston Celtics (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta welcomes Boston to Philips Arena for the fourth-and-final contest
between the clubs this season … The Celtics won the first matchup 94-87 on
11/23 on the Hawks’ home floor … Atlanta was victorious in Boston on 12/31
(92-91) … The Celtics protected their home court with a 115-104 triumph on
2/26 … Paul Millsap is averaging 23.0 points and 10.0 rebounds in two games
against Boston this season … Jeff Green is averaging 13.7 points and 6.0
rebounds in three games versus the Hawks this year … Atlanta’s last home
victory in the series came on 1/25/13 (123-111 2OT) … Boston leads the alltime series 227-134, though the Hawks hold an 85-82 edge at home.

* On 3/31 vs. Philadelphia, the Hawks scored 103 points, surpassing last season’s total of 42 games
with at least 100 points and marking the team’s highest total of such games since 2009-10 (48).
Atlanta has scored in triple-digits in 45 contests this year.
* On 4/6 at Indiana, the Hawks allowed an Atlanta all-time opponent low 23 first half points (it was
also the Pacers’ franchise record low for a half). Atlanta held the Pacers to 11 points and .211 FGs in
the first quarter, the club’s best defensive first period of the season.
* Mike Scott hit a career-high 12-13 FGs (including his last 11 shots) on his way to 26 points in 20
minutes off the bench vs. Cleveland (4/4). His run of 11 straight baskets was the longest single-game
streak by a Hawk since Josh Smith hit 11-in-a-row against the Nets on 12/7/10. Scott’s .923 FG% is the
highest percentage by a Hawks player (min.10 FGM) since Dikembe Mutombo hit all 11 of his shots
against Minnesota on 12/14/99 (According to the Elias Sports Bureau). Additionally, he is the first
player in franchise history to score 25-plus points in 20 minutes-or-less of playing time.
* Pero Antic scored a career-high 18 points (career-high 7-8 FGs, 3-4 3FGs, 1-2 FTs) on 4/6 at Indiana,
adding six rebounds and an assist in 27 minutes.

Friday, Apr. 11, 2014 at Brooklyn Nets (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Brooklyn for the third-and-final game this year between
the teams … The Nets won the first two matchups: 91-86 on 1/6 in
Brooklyn; and 127-110 as the Hawks played host at the O2 Arena in London
on 1/16 … Jeff Teague is putting up 16.0 points per game against Brooklyn
this year … Joe Johnson is averaging 26.0 points on .568 FG% and .538 3FG%
versus the Hawks this season … Atlanta last defeated the Nets 105-93 on
3/17/13 in Brooklyn … The Hawks lead the all-time series 90-69 (33-47 on
the road).

Saturday, Apr. 12, 2014 vs. Miami Heat (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks welcome the Heat to Philips Arena for the fourth-and-final
matchup of the clubs this season … Miami was home for the first two games
of the series, a 104-88 victory on 11/19 and a 121-119 overtime triumph on
12/23 … Atlanta snapped a nine-game losing streak in the series on 1/20,
picking up a 121-114 win at home … The Heat’s last road victory over the
Hawks came on 2/20/13 (103-90) … The Heat lead the all-time series 57-41,
but the Hawks are 28-20 at home.
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* Paul Millsap has recorded four straight double-doubles and has 27 for the season. Over his last four
games, Millsap is averaging 20.8 points, 12.5 rebounds and 4.0 assists on .571 FG% and .500 3FG%.
* Jeff Teague had 20 points and 12 assists on 4/4 vs. Cleveland to record his 32nd point/assist doubledouble as a Hawk (16th 20 point/10 assist game), moving him past Joe Johnson and into a tie with Walt
Hazzard for sixth on the franchise’s all-time point/assist double-double list. Atlanta improved to 27-5
when Teague records a double-double.
* Last week, Elton Brand converted the 6500th field goal of his career (currently 6508) and passed
Shawn Kemp for 57th place in NBA/ABA history in rebounds (currently 8843).
* Paul Millsap set a Hawks season-high with 17 rebounds on 3/31 versus Philadelphia. He added a
game-high 28 points, four assists and three steals in 36 minutes. He became the first Hawk since Josh
Smith on 3/27/12 to reach those point and rebound totals.
* On 4/2, POINT 3 Basketball and the Hawks announced a partnership agreement, naming POINT 3 as
the exclusive outfitter of the Atlanta Hawks 2014 Youth Summer Basketball Camps. In addition to
participating in the basketball camp and clinic experience, Hawks Youth Summer Camp attendees will
also receive basketball gear from POINT 3, including a Hawks branded reversible jersey, T-shirt,
headband and X-Wrap socks. For more information on Atlanta Hawks 2014 Youth Summer Basketball
Camps and to register, please visit http://www.nba.com/hawks/camps-and-clinics.
* Episode #8 of Hawks 360 will air on SportSouth at the following times this month (all times ET): 4/9
at 10:30 p.m.; 4/18 at 10:00 p.m.; 4/20 at 6:00 p.m.; 4/21 at 3:00 a.m.
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* The Hawks/Celtics game on 4/9 features the “Aaron’s Lucky Dog Wednesday” promotion and
includes an upper level ticket and a $10 food and beverage credit for $25, while the Hawks/Heat
contest on 4/12 has the “Chick-fil-A Family Nights” promotion (four tickets and four Chick-fil-A combo
meals starting at $84). Visit www.hawks.com for more information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
April 9, 1997 – The Hawks set a franchise record by recording 23 steals in a 116-101 win at
Philadelphia. Atlanta also tied the mark for steals in a half with 14. Individually, Mookie Blaylock
came up with eight thefts on the night, tying for third on the club’s single-game list.

11:00 a.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

